
1.0escrtP!l0n of Drug 
Accuzlde@2O 
2.Composftlon of Drug 
2.1Category of Su~mnce Of Indication 

==~ ~"it~~:;s,.;::ng~zyme.inhibilor and thiazide diuretic, antihypertensive 

Accuzide20 
1 film-coatecf tablet conllllna: 

i~~~ ~:=~ hydrocl'llOride (COfresponding 10 20 mg of lJjinapril), t2.50 mg 01 hydrochlorOlhiazide 

Accuzide® 20 

?:~~~Io=' CIOSpOYidone, hydroxypropyt cellJlose, lactose 1 ~, macrogol400, hefN'l basic magnesium carbonate, magnesium slearate, meth~ cellulose, povidone, cl ~ E 171, E 172 :.=1==' AccuZide lillTH:Oated tablels are indicated in patients whose hypertension ooukl nol adequately be lowered with qulnapriI alone. 

Accuzlde should not be used In : 

= ~itivity to qU.inaptil ~rochlOricle, thiazides or sutfonarnides (bear in mind possible cross reactions) 
_ Ser" .!Story oIanglM&UroIlC ~ (e.g. as a result 01 previous ACE.fmibitor therapy) 

_ Dia;:: ::'"t 01 renal luoctiOn (lerum creatinine more than 1.8 mgldl or creatinine cleara~ less than 30 mVmin) 

= ~:~:"~ ~~~~~~::teral or in single kidney) 

= =:Iy~~~::"tic or mitral valve stenosis or hypertrophic cardiom)qlathy 

- Primary hyperaldosteronism 

= ~~~~;;;n~~~"::(~=k:=,=j:a:=a=~disease 
-. Children (~ 10 a lack oI!herapevtlC 8lCperienc&) 

=t;:!sern~~:a~ir:": o.;:cur during lDl (low-densitylipoprotein)·~esIJ (in ~r~s hypercholester inemia) with dextrane suWate and COOClHTent admini~tration of an ACE inhibitor, 
and concurrent administration 01 an ACE thi:s (e.g. blood pressure fall, dyspnea, YOmrtiog, allergIC skin reactions) may oocur during treatment to r.ooce or canoelthe allergIC reaction threshold (desensitization 1hefaJ7t) tor insect toxins (such as bee or wasp sling) 

~~ ::=~t :r:::tion ~hefapy agBlnst i~ tOXi~s is necessa~ t~ pr~aration must be temporarily replaced by other antihypertensive drug •• 
lions) up tolife'lhreatenlng shockno ma:~~I~II~ation With poIy~ac~nl,sodlum·~·rnettr,'laIIylSIJlIonate).high.llu •• membranes (e.g. -AN 69") may be made, si~ I~e is the .risk dUring dialysis or hemolillration that hypersensitivity reactions (a~oid reac, 
childbearing potential before using an ACE' hibilcase er:ne~"o/ dialySIS. or hemofiltratlOfl, a switch must therefore be made to another antihypertensive · no ACE inhibitor - or a different dialysis membl'ane should be used. Pregnancy must be ruled out '" women of 
to a different possible therapy w~h less risk I~ !hear ch~bi.na.tlOflllke Accuzide. ~ women ~Sl ~ ad:9CIuate COr1tr~Ption ~ring traatment with Aocuzide. W pregnancy is. determined during treatment with Accuzide, e ~itch ~ust be made undef medical supervision 
Acc:uzide may only be used atter very critical aJu . 's;oce damage.to the. ctllld may occur it AocoZide IS taken especial ly durlfl9 the last 6 months 01 pregnanc)l Bfeastfeedmg Is to be stopped if treatment during lacfabon !S req ... llred. 
• ~inIc.ally relevant proteinuria (more than t ~) atlOl'l 0 the benefit'flsk ratio and under regular moniIoring 01 representative clinical and Iaboratory-chemiCal parameters in: 

~ =:'er!t~t':~~ or =~ ~~se (e.g. lupus erythemalodes. sclerodermia). . 
• gout spy rugs hich suppress the defense reacbons (e.g. corliCoids, cytosmtics, anbmetabol~es), allopurinol, procainamide or tlthium 

• hypovolemia 
'oerebraIsderosIs 
• coronary sclerosis 
• manifest or latent diabetes mellitus 
• impaired hepatic !unction 
Notes (see also section Dosing) 

~=~;;:~ ~~~~fCt=ed :~dministration 01 Accuzide. A salttrJ~ deficl,ency must be baJanced prior 10 beginning thefapy: 

• Paf!eots ~ Im~ired renal I~nction (S8fu~~a~i::e~p ~~.~":;~=t=n:~~ ~:;=~)andlor representative laboratory paramet9fs In: 
- Patients with senous hypertension 
• Patients OYer 65 years 01 age 

~~ng 10 the application oplione of the individual SlJbstances, Accuzide may be administered In lOOse cases 01 reduced cerdiac pei1ormaoce, in which the dose 01 the individual substances was prevIOUSly reached, which corresponds to the composition 01 

5. Adverse Reactions 

i!::::::::Ja~erse reactions were Observed during therapy with Accuzide or other ACE intlibitors or ~drochlorolhiazide: 

~~~~a:=~~~ta~~: di= =a~ ~ in patients With sa~ andlor lIuid deficiency (e.g. vomitingldiar rhea, previous diuretic treatment), serious hypertension or also if the dose 01 Aocuzlde is increased, 6lIcessive reduction 01 blood pressure (hypoten

~=~:':~a=~a~:r~~ia: may re~ult I~::!mv::~'::'t-!'~~~~~S:~~~of==~::n~=;~ ~ing adverse reactionS were reported in connection with ACE inhibitors In association with a potentiated decrease In blood pressure: 
Kidneys' , . ngJna pectons, fTlyOCafdlal inlarctlon, TIA, cerebral hermorrtlage. 

~=a:~~:~:O=r:f'::~= 7;Jr: or ~, in isolated cases up 10 acute kidney failure. Protoinuria, sometimes with concurrent deterk>ration of renal function, was observed in rare cases. Isolated cases of abacterial ~erstitial nephritis with consocu· 
Respiratory tract othlazide. 

~=~:~:t;;ea=~!iS,. rarely ~a, stnusitis, rh~, In .isolated ~ bronchospasms, glossitis, dry mouth and thirst may occur. In isolated cases. a sudden onset of pulmonary edema with sh<x:k symptoms was described. AA allergiC reaction 

~~=;;!ac;o~ risk of' angioneu!~ =~~:': ::t!~.lnhibitors Involved '" Isolated cases larynx, throat andIor tongue (see section 12 Emergency measures). 

~~ (:~)~~~ ~;: d~=~~ ind~tion, rarely vomiting, diarrhea, constipation, anorexia, pancreatitis and • espedalty with prlHlxlstlng cholelithiasis acute cholecystitis may occur Individual cases 01 choIestatic ictefus, impaired iver Junction, 
Skin, Wilscular system Inhlbilor therapy: 

=~ == ~,,:~~, ~rely urticaria, pruritus.?, skln reactions like pe,!,phig.Js, erythema mullllorme, 8lC1oiia\Ne dermaOtis, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, cutaneous lupus erythematcx:les (Isolated cases uncler hydrochlorothIaZide) and toxic epi. 
Therapy with Accuzide must be disconO~'1 ~ lips, I~ce and/or extremltl6S may occur. These slun ~nges may be accompanied in some cases by leVer, myalgias, arlhralgiaslarthritis. vaSCUlitis, eosinophitia, leukocylosis andlor eleYated ANA titers, elevated BSR. 

:=~t=embolismSmay occur ra~ u~ig~~~:O~~=:::kt~=~~~=i~~=~n~t:;:::;'::=~~~:" ~:~~!:'!=:;:=t:r:; =~U::~r=::::~~r~~=~ed CAseS. 

=~~e~ tr~~!O ~~at:es s!::~e~a~r;: ~:u=s . headache, latigue, somnolence. weakness, apa~ rarely depressions, giddiness, insomnia. impotence, parestheSias. dysequilibrium, conlusion, changes In mood, tinnitus, bturred vision and changes In the 
locomotor system . 

~=!r~:~ness of skeletal muscles, muSCle pain, gout attack and, due to hypokaleml8, pareses may occur in rare cases. 

Occasional~ .ther~ is a decrea~ in hemoglobin, hematocrit, feukocyte or thrombocyte counts. . 

:~=~:~:a:a:.= ~~=:.enal function, collagen diseases or coocurrent therapy with allopurinol, procammlde or certain drugs which suppress !he defense reactions, 8rl1mia, thrombocytopenia, le u kopenia, neutropenia, eosinophilia, in isolated cases 

HemoIysisl1lernolylic anemia also in conjunction with G-6·PDH-deliciency was reported in isolated cases. but a causal relationship to the ACE inhibitor could not be SUbstantiated. 

1111111111 1111111111 
The ingredient ~Iorothlazide may occasionally induce hypokalemia, hypochIoremla, hypomagnesiemia, hypercaIcemia, glucosuria and metabolic alkalosis. Elevations 01 blood sugar, cholesterol. triglyoerides, uric acid, amylase in the serum were observed. 
Occaslonal~ especialty in patients with Impaired renat lunction, serum concentraIions of urea, creatinine and potaSsium may increase and sodium concentration in the S8n1m may decrease Jncreased protein excretion in the urine may occur. In indMdual cases, bilirubin 
and hepatic enzyme conoantrations may increase. 
Notes: The atxwe mentioned Iaboralory parameters SOOIJId be monitored betore and at regular inlefvals during treatment with Accuzide. Especially at the start of treatment and in risk patients (patients with impaired renallunction, collagen diseases. treatment with 
immunosuppressiYes, cytostatics, a/Iopurinol, procainamicle, digitalis glycosides. glucocortic:oids laxatives, elderly patients), monitoring of serum electroly1es, serum creatinine, blood sugar and blood counts shoukl be performed at short intervals. W 'ymptoms Nke feYer. 
swollen lymph nodes andlor Inflamed throat should occur during therapy with Accuzlde. !he white blood count must be examined without delay. 
Note tor participan:s in veticular traffic: 
Treatment 01 hypertension with this medication requires regular medical control. The indMdually varying reactions may alter the reaction capacity to such an extent that the capability 01 participating in vehicular trattic, operating rnachinery or worJI;ing Without a sale foothold 
is reduced. This applies especially at the start 01 treatment, if the dose is increased and upon change of preparations, as well as In conjunction with alcOhol. 
6. Drug Interactions 
The k>lklwing int8f8dions between Accuzide, other ACE inhibitors or hydrochlorothiazide were described on concurrent use 01: 
• Common san: Decrease In entihypertensive effect 01 Accuzide 
• Antihypertensives (e.g. other diuretics, beta·recaptor bIockers). nitrates, vasodilators, barbiturates, phenothiazil"l95, tricyclic antidepressants. ak:ohol: Potenlietion 01 the antihypertensive ellec:l of Aocuzide 
· AnalgesiCS, antiphlogislicl (e.g. saicylic acid derivatives, indomethacin): Possible weakaning of the antihypertensNe effect 01 Accu.zk:le. Acute renallailure may be induced, especially in hypOvoIemia 
• High-dose salicylate administration: PoientiatiOn of t~ic CNS effects of sallcylates due to hydrochlorolhia.zide 
• Potassium, potasSium.Sf*ing diuretk:s (e.g. spiroooIa.ctone, amlloride, triamlefen) and other drugs which, for their part, may resun in a stronger increase in serum potassium concentration (e.g. heparin): 5trongef Increase in serum potassium concentration due to ACE 
inhibitor component. 
• lithium: Elevation 01 serum lithium concentratiOn (regular control), Ihus potentiaUon oIlhe cardiotoxic and neurotoxic effect of lithium 
_ AlcoOOt: Polentiation 01 an1lhypertensive effect 01 Acalzide; poIentiated alcohol effect 
_ Digitalis glycosides: Effect. and sids effects of digitatis gtycosides may be potentiated In the presence 01 potassium andlor magnesiu deliclenc): 
• Oral hypogtycemics, insulin: Decreased effect due to hydrochlorothiazide 
• Catecholamines (e.g. eplnephrine)' Reduction of etlect due to i"r)'drocl'llorothiazide 
_ KaliuretJc dlurellCs (e.g. IlJI"osemide), glucocortlcolds, ACTH. carbenoxolon, amphotericin B, peoicinin G, saIicyIates or laxative abuse: Increased potassium and/or magnesium loss due to t¥lrochlorothl~ide 
_ ChoIestyramine or ooIfIsIIpoI: Reduced absorption of hydrochlorothiazide 
• Allopurinol, cytOS'.atics, immuoosuppressants, systemic corticoids, procainamlde: DecrNse in leukocyte count in the blood, leukopenia 
• Cytostatics (e.g. cyclophoSphamide, fluorouracH, methotrexate): Increased bone marrow toxicity (especially granulocytopenia) due to hydrochlorothiazide 
• Narcotics, anesthelics: Stronoer blood pressure falt (infol'm the anesthetist about therapy with Accuzidej 
• Muscle felaxanls 0I1he curere type: PoIenliation and proIongaIiOn 01 the musc!e·relaxA'lg effect due to hydrochlorothiazide (inform !he anesthetist about therapy with .Accuzide) 
• Mathyldopa: Individual ca_ of hemotyses due to lormatiOn 01 antibodies 10 hydrochlorothiazide 
• Neuroleplics, Imipramln: POtentlalion 01 the antihypertensive effects 01 qulnapril 
·lBtracyclines: Reduced absorption 01 telracycUnes 

~zr:,":ould not be used with po!yacrylnilril.methallylSlJlfonate.higtl.llux membranes (e.9 AN 69), during lDL·apheresis with dexlrane suIIate or dumg desensitization treatment to Insect toxins (see point 5 Coolfaindications) 

8. Most Important IncompaHbilitlea 
Jnc:ompalibililies are unknown so far. 
9. Dosage Including Single and Dally Do_ 
As a maner of principle, treatment of hypertension should be started with low doses of • Single active substance and increased gradu~ Administration 01 the fIXed combination 01 Accuzlde Is recommended only after pr9\lious individual dose Irtralion wit h the individual 
substances (i.e. qvinapril and hydrochlorothiazide). I1 c:iinlcally appropriata, a direct chaoQe Ir?", rnonotherapy to the fIXed oombi~tion can be considered 
Note:Since an excessive drop in blood pressure may occur when therapy is changed from qumaprM monotherapy to the combination Aocuzlde • espedaJty in patients with salt andlor fluid deficiency (e.g. vomIlingldiarrhea, prior diuretic treatment), severe hypertension • 

these patoents must be monllored Iof at least 6 hours 
Accuzide20 
The usual claily do6e for patients In whom a combination therapy is Indicated is 1 film-coated tablet ACCUlide 20 (corresponding to 20 mg qulnapril and 12.5 mg hydrochlorothiazide) in the morning. Adose 011 lilm-ooated tablet Accuzide per day should not be exceecled. 
Dosage in moderately impaired renal lunction (creatinil"l9 clearance 30-60 mllmin or serum creatinine concentration 1.2·1.8 mgldl) and e4derIy patients (okI6f than 65 years) 
The dose adjustment roost be made with special caution (titratIOn of the IndMduat ingredlOOts). Therapy 01 pat~ts with mild renal failure (creatinine clearance 30-60 mUmin) should be starlod with 5 mg quinapl"il as monotherapy a.nd titrated to the appropriate dose IeYeI 
(not al:xJye 20 mg quinapriJ). Dose titration with hydrochlorothiazide may follow for patients who additionaly require a diuretic. Control of blood ",essure can then be continued with Accuzkle. Patients with serious renallallure (creatinine clearancE less than 30 mUmin) are 10 
be 6lIcluded Irom treatment with Accuzlde. 
10. Mode and Duration 01 Administration 
Accuzide can be taken independent of meals. The indicated ady quantity should be swallowed whole with sufficient: Ituid in a sirIQle do9i3 in \tie morning. The ptrysk:ian determines the duratiOn of admlnistre!Jon. 
11. Emergency Measurn, Symptoms, and Antldotn 
11 .1 Symptoms 01 overdollng Or" toxic effects 
Depending on the 8lCtent 01 overdosing, the ki"owing symptoms may occur: Pefsistent diuresis, electrolyte imbalance, serious hypotension, disturbance of consciousness (up to coma), C()IlIo'UlaIons, pareses, cardiac arThy\tlmlas, bradycardia, cardiovascular shodi:, renal lail· 

ure, paralytic ileus.. 
11 .2 Therapy of toxic effects 
a) The folloWing emergency measures are recommenda<l in the advent of angioneurollc flClema involving tongue, glottis andlor larynx: 
Immediate subcutaneous aclrninlslfation of 0.3-0.5 mg epinephrine or slow intravenous administration 010.1 mg epinephrine (follow the d~ution instructionsl) under ECG and blood pressure monitoring, then systemic gtucooorticold adm.nistration. Furthermore, intravenous 
administration 01 aIltihistamlnes and H2·receplof antagOnists is recommended. 
In addition to epfnephrine administration, if C t ·inactivator deliclency is known, administra~ 01 Cl·lnacbValOr shoold be considered. 

:~ ::SSIJ~= =~=:~~n:s=:r.ethe~ ~=:!~u~:n:==t~=:~=r:::eo~":~io~i~~':;:=;~i=~=:q:~~:t':y(:i:IY~ed~ ='o=t~~::: :line and 
volume substitution shoukl hrst be inWated if the response Is not adequate, additional catecholamines shookl be administered intr8Y8r101J$I)I Therapy with angiotensin 11 shoold be CO'lsidered Pacemaker therapy is indicated in therapy .... esistant bradycardia. 
Monitoring 01 wat9f, electrolyte and acid·base balances and of blood sugar and subs.lances etiminated WIth urine must be continuously performed. Potassium substitution is required In the MOt of hypokaJemia. 
12. Pharmacological and "Ilxlcological ProperOes, PhafmakoClnetics and Bioavailabill~ as lar as such data are required tor the rapeutic use 
12.1 Phermacologlc81 Properties 
Ac:cuzide has both antihypertensive IInd diuretic elfecls. 
Quinaprit and hydrochlorothiazide are used alone and in combination for the treatment 01 hypertension. The antihypertensive effects 01 boIh components are additive. Ooinapr~ can reduce tht potassium loss associated with hydrochlorothiazide. 

Mechanism of action 
• Ouinaprl/ 
Ouinapril is hydrolyzed in IIle liver to quinapfilat, which is an angiotensln-converting-enzyme inhibilor. The angiolensin-converting-enzyme (ACE) Is a peptidyldipaptidase, which medates the conversion 01 AngIOl.8f"ISIn Ito the vasoconstrictive active substance angIOtensin 
11. Inhibition of ACE results In reduced formallon of the vasoconstrictive angiolensin 11 In tissues and plasma, resulting In a decrease of aldolt&rone secretion and thus an increase in serum potassium concentration. Elevation 01 plasma-renin activity I'HUtts lrom the cancet· 
lation of the negalive back-ooupling 01 angIOtensin 11 to renin secretion.Since ACE also metabolizes bradykinin, a ~essive peptide, inhibition of ACE also results in ~ated activity 0/ the circulating and local kaRikrein-kinin systems (and thus Wl activation 01 the 
prostaglandin system). n Is poasible that this mechamsm Is inYoIved in \tie bIood-presaure redlD'lg eflect 01 the ACE Inhibitor and is co-responsibte tor certain adverse reactIOns 

- Hydrochlorothiazide 
Hydrochlorothiazide is a benZothiadiazide. Thi8Zldes act directly on the kidneys by Increasing sodium ctlIoride and the aSSOCiated water excretion. The early-dlstal tubulus is the main site 01 d nically relevant action. There, they Inhi~ electroneutral NaCl-cotransport In the 
luminal caH membrane. PoIIIssium and magneSIUm 9XCfellOfl is increased, calcium 8lCctfItion reduced. Hydrochlorothiazide produces low hydrogen carbonate 8lCCfetion, and the chloride 8lCaetlon exceeds sodhJm 8lCcretlon. Metabo-Iie alkalosis may deVelop under 
hydrochlorothi~ide. Hydrochlorothiazide is actively broken down in the proxlmallUbUlus The diufeliC effect Is maintained '" metabolic acidoeIe or metabolic alkalosis. 
Changes in sodium balance, reduclion 01 extracellular water and plasma volume, change in renal vascular resistance and reduced responsiveness to norepinephrine and angiotensin 11 are discussed as mechanisms 0/ the antihypeftensive effect of hydrochlorothiazide. 

Pharmacodynamics 
-Ouinapri/ 
In hypertensive patients, qu!n&pf~ leads to a reduction 01 blood pressure both in the auplne and standing positions, without a compensatory increase in heart rate. 
In hemodynarnic studies, qulnapril produced a marked reducbon of peripheral arterial resistance. USual!); there were no clinically relevant cttanges in renal plasma flow and glomerular filtration rate. 
tn mosl patients, the ooset 04 antihypertensive effect was observed approx. 1 hour alter oral aclrJjnistralion ot Accuzide, the maximum effect was achieved usUally after approx. 2-4 !"curs. The maximu:n hypotensive effect of a defined quinapril dose was usually apparent 

after 3-4 weeks. 
With the recommended daily dose, the antihypertensive effect is maintained even during Iong·term therapy. Abrupt withdrawal 01 Accuzide ooes not result in a rapid, 8lCcessive increase in blood pressure (rebound). 

• Hydrochlorothiazide 
The onset of electrolyte and water 8xoretionol hydrochlorothlazido starts 2 hours att9f adl"l)init;tration, reaches the maximum effect a tter 3-6 hours and lasts !or 6-12 hours. 
The onset of antihypertensive effEld is atter 3-4 days and may last up to one week alter the end of ther8p)l 
12.2 Toxicological Properties 
-OuinaprH 

1111111111 1111 11 1111 

Acute toxicity 
6':~~~ues following oral administration of quinapril were 1440 2150 mglkg BW in mice and 3541-4280 ~ SW in rats. Atter intravenous administration, values were 504-523 fI"lQI1<g BW (mice) and 107·JOO mg.1tg BW (rats). 

~roric toxicity was tested in rats and ~s wit!' ~s up to 100 rng/kg BW ~r a period 01 1 year. Weight loss, increase In ~N, renin and .decrease in glucose values were observed. Heart weights were reduced, kidneys showed degenerative changes and 
Juxtaglomerular hypertrophy or ~per~8SI8 . A Slnvtar P:Btlern w~ Iound in ~Ies with dogs. H~e, ther~ was also an etevahon In plasma·ren," values a.nd juxtaglomerular hypertroph)t BUN and hepatic enzyme values were elevated in some 01 the animals at the highest 
dose. Some .nnnals developed gastnc erosions; bcallnftarnmaliOns of the ~r were obseJved In the highest dose group. The renal changes observed In rats and dogs under very high doses are typical of ACE inhibitors and do not appear 10 be due to a direct toxic eIlect 

~::.,ces:~~~~~~go~~~~~a:~~dC:::~'5~:);OOmglkgBw,respective~ , 
OuinaprW was not mutagenic in adequate investigation 01 gene and chromosome mutation tests in vitro and In vivo. 
Reproduction toxicity Studies with doses up to 300 mg/kg BWfday in rats and 1.5 mgAtg BWIday in rabbits, respectively reYeaied no evidence 01 a teratogenic potential. Whereas no embryolox.ic effects were observed in rats, maternal·toxlc: and embryotoxic eHeets OCCU'Ted 
in rabbitS startilg at a dose 01 1 ~ BWIday. On administration during fetal devek:lpment and lactation, doses starting al 25 mg.1(g eWIday in .rals resulted in retarded growth d the ofIspring. No impairment oIlertility was observed in either parent Of offspring animals. 
No studl&S ol placental penetration a~ awe.aranoe I~ breast m~k are known. ~perience is ~te c:oncerning the .safety of use 01 ACE inhibitors during ~nancy in humans. Cases 01 fetal syndrome have been reported in !he past law years, characterized by seri
ous hypoplasia 01 skull bones, retardatIOn 01 IOtrautenne growth, oIigctIydramnla and neonatal anuna, wt1ich may reSIJIt In the death 01 the neonate. The hypotensrve ellecl on the fetus during the second and third trimester of pregnancy Is assumed to be the cause. Such 
effects are not to be expected itlt\efapy is swltctled in time to other antlhypertensive drugs In the lirst trimester of pregnancy. No experience Is known concerning the use during lactation in humans. 
-HydrochJorothlazide 
Aculebicity 

~imat exper\men1al acute toxicity studies In mice showed an l D50 greater than 10000 IT1g/1Ig SW alter oral .adminlstratlon 01 the suspension and 884 mgIkg ew alter intrevenous administration. In rats, the acute LD50 was greater than 10 000 ~ BW atter oral admin. 
IStration 0/ the suspension and 3130 mg.1\g BW alter intraperitoneal administration ollhe suspension. In rabbits, the acute lD50 alter intravenous administration was 461 mg/kg SW, and in dogs, it was about 1000 mglkg BW. Dogs tolerated at least 2000 mglkg BW without 
signs 01 toxicity; 
Subchronic end chronic toxicity There were no striking findings in studiee 01 subchronic and chronic toxicity In rats and dogs except for changes in the electrolyte balance. 
Cercinogeniclty 

Hydrocnlorothlazide was adminislered tor 2 years to male and female rals at ooncentrations of up to 2000 ppm and to male and lemale mice at COIlCeI1trations 01 up to 5000 ppm with teed. No carcinogenic effect was obsefved In male and female rats, or in female mice. In 
:::~: :~sed occurrence 01 hepatIC oeIllumors was obsetved, but the relevance w~h respect to a possible carcinogenicity is doubllul. Mutagenicity Hydrochlorothiazide showed no relevant mutagenic effects in a sufficient in vitro and in vivo investigation. 

Hydrochlorolhlazide passes the placental barrier In animal experimencl. Studies in 3 animal species (rats. mice, rabbits) showed no evidence 01 a teratogenic ellecl. 
Experience In humans is available with the use during pregnancy in O¥8r 7500 mother-dlild pairs. Thereof, 107 WOfe exposed in the l irst trimester. There is the Sl.Jspicion thatlhrombocy1openia may be proYOked in the neonate. EIIects 01 electrolyte imbalance on the leIus in 
the pregnant 'NOman are possible. Low quantities 01 hydrochlorothiazide appear In breast milk. It is known that thiazide diuretics may Inhibit lactation. 
• bicologlcal properties 01 the combination 01 quinapril and hyckocNorothiazide Acute micily 
~~c:!:a:;:;1 administration 01 the IX1fT1bination quinapril/hyOO)c:hlorothiazide was 10731Tl!¥kg BW quina.prill669 ~ SW hydrochlorothiazide in female mice. The acute toxicity 01 the combination does not differ Slgnificantty from thal of the monosubstance quinapril . 

~ated administration ~I q~inapriJlhydroch~OftIi:UIde 10 rats and clogs shoWed no other, unexpected toxic effects than when the two active substances were administered S81*"at~ The Irequency 0/ the expected renal and gastrointMIJn81 effects wera, however, 
higher 1oIIOwing the combination than after qUlnaprit alone. 
These toxic eltects 01 the combined administration 01 quinapril arcl hydrOChklrOlhiazide are not to be expected alter therapeutic applications.. 
CarcinogenK:lty and Mutagenicity No studies were performed with the combination. 
ReproductiontOllicity 

AdministrstJOn 01 the combination quinaprilhlydrochlorothiazide to rats between the 6th and 15th day of gestation resuned in the death of the dam in 2 of 20 anmals at a dose of t50193.8 mglkg SW/day. At doses ol more Ihan 50131.3 ~g BWfda)( the maternal weight 
gain was reduced. The mean body weight ~11emaIe rat fetuses was reduced at doses starting with 513. 1 mg/kg SW/day. this weighl reduction occurred in fetuses 01 both sexes I1 ten times higher doses. 
There v.:ere no deaths loIowing administration 01 the oombioation in doses 01 O.OSJO.03 mgtkg BWfday 10 0.5.{l.31 mgIkg eW/day to rabbits between the 6th and 18th day 01 gestation. However, weight loss was observed in the darns in aM Dose groups. 
No studIOS were performed on the appearance in breast m~k or penatJatlon of placenta. 
12.3 Pharmecoklflfltics 
• OuinaprH 
Maximum QUlneprll conoentrat~ are tound within 1 hour IoIowing oral administration 01 quinapril, Food intake has no inlluenoe on the absor~ion ~ qJinapril: After absorpl ion, quinaprM is rapidly and almost completely metabolized to the active main metabotila quinapri. 
lat. In a~i'~, some otoo, quantrtatively unirnpor\aflt and phar~1Ce1y inactiYe metabolles are produced. ~ plasma Ie¥eIs ol qW\apriIat, the actiVe metalXliite, are observed 8pprOIC. 2-3 h alter oral edrnlnistration of quinaptlJ. ProteIn bW"Iding of quinapr~ and 
qulnBP':ilat ~ appI'Olt. 97 %. Approx. 80 %.of a ~ulnaprl.1 do6e are eliminated ~nal~ 40 ":" .with the faces. Qulnaprilal Is eiim.inated ~i~arity via the kidneys, the eWective accumulation Ilalf-lile is approx. 3 h, the dissodation half·lile 01 ACE approx. 26 hours. Normal quinapril 

~":.~na:~=na~sh:::fe~':~ :-=.ith renal insulliclency with a creallrllne dearance up to 80 mllmin. With crea\ltlll"l9 clearance less than 60 mVrnin, the quill8pfllat IeYeIs increase, the time untU ItMI plasma level maximum is reached, 

P~rmaook.lnetic studies I.n patients with terminal klljney diseases, whO required chronic hemodialy~ or were treated with outpatient peritoneal dialysis showed that dialysis onty has a sl91t influence on the elimination 01 quinaprK and qtMnaprilat. The elimination 01 
qUI~lat. IS atso slower In e~ pa\lents (~than 55 years) and in patients ~ ser~s heart Iai~re. The slowing ~rel~tes WIth an impairment 01 renallunctlon, which is ofttn present in elderly patients. It rNl)( therefore be necessary to reduce the quinapfil dose in :::er:s With moderately Irnpcured renal functlOl'l (creatinine clearance 30-60 ml"mn) and In elderly patients. Reduced qUInapr"llat plasma levels were observed in patients wilh liver cirrhoSis, attributabte to a reduced metabollzation of quinaprU in its passage through the 

· HydrochIorottvaide 
HydrodJlorothiazide is absorbed 10 60-80 % alter oral adminIStration. Peak plasma. concentrations 01 hydrochlorothiazide 01 70 09fm1 were reached 1.54 hours after oral adminislrltlon of 12.5 mg hydrochlorothl8Zide, t42 ng/ml 2·5 hours elter 25 rng hydrochlorothiazide 
p.o. and 260 nglml 2,4 hours alter 50 mg hydrochlorothl~1de p.o. 
65% of hydrochbrothlazide are bound to plasma proteins; the relative distribution volume is 0.5-1.1 IIkg. 

~r==~~:.:j~ ~~~~ed.,!~ completely unchanged via the kidneys (more than 95 %), alt6f an oral single dose, 50-70 % of the dose are excreted within 24 hours and ostectable quantities appear In the urine already after 60 mil"lU-tes. 

A decreased excretion and prolongation 01 the haII·lite 91e observed., kidney failure. Renal clearance 01 hydrochlorothiazide shows a close correlation to creatinine clearance. 

There is no relevant change In the pharmacoldnellCS 01 hydrochlorothiazide in liver cirrhosis. No studies 01 hydrochlorothiazide kinetics were performed in patients with heart failure. 
12.4 Bloavallablllty 
• OuinapriJ 
Based on recovery studies In the urine, the extent of absorption of QUIfltlp4"ills approx. 60 % alter oral administration. 
• Hydrochlorothiazide 
The bioavallabilily 01 hydrochlorothiazide is approx. 70 '" aller oral administration. 
• Combined administration of quinapri/.nd hydrochlorothiaZJd 
Accozide film-ooated tablets are bioequlvalent with concurrent administration of the two Wldividual substances. 
13. Mlscell.neous Notes 
Use during pregnancy and lactation 

~nce la Inadequate ~~og the salety of use 01 ACE Inhibitol's dunng pregnancy in humans. Cases of fetal syndrome have been reported in the past few years, characterized ~ seriOus hypoplasia 01 the sku" bones, retardation of intrauteme growth, oIigohy. 
drartV"118 and neonatal anurl8, which may resun in the death 01 the neonate. The hypotensive effect on the letus during the MCOnd and third trimestOf of pregnancy Is assumed 10 be the cause. Suctl effects are not to be expected it therapy la switched in lime 10 other an~. 
~perteflSl"" drugs in the first tnmester. 

No experience Is known with the use during lactation In humans. 
14. Specific Storage InstrucUo ns 
store in a dry cool place not exceeding 25"C 
15. How SUpptled 
Accuzide 20 
30 fillTKX)8ted tabtets 
16. StatUI of InformeUon 
March 2001 
Manutactured~: Pfizer Manufacturing Deutsdlland GmbH· BetriebsstAlle Freiburg 
MooswalclaUee t 79090 Freiburg f Germany 
®registered trademn 

Parke-Davis Germany 

TIllS IS MEDICAMENT 
• Medicament is a producl which alTeclS YOllr health. and ilS consumption eonbary 

10 instrul:hons is dange!"OU$ for you. 
- Follow .lnClly the OOclor'S prescription, the method of use and the instruclions 

ofthc pharmacist who sold the medicament. 
- The doclOf snd lhe pharmacisl are experts In medicine, ilS benefits and n~ •. 
- Do noc by yourselfinterrup(!he pried Oftreatmml pre5(:ribed for you. 
- Do nOC rqlCal the iIIllle prescriplion wilhOUl oonsuhing your doctor. 

KEEP MEDICAMENTOlITOF REACH OF CIIILDREN 

Council of Arab Hullh Ministers 
Union of Arab Pharmacists 
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